
fr J, I-f- - -

Perry Pneumatic Systems, Sanson
Wind Hills. Deninsr Pnmns. Richardson & EovTit.rm
Warm Air Furnaces. Pine

Sters, Plumbing Fixtures of
Valves Fittinc, finf- -

ment 01 nvus&i lTimmings.

BAY & ZVJEIFEL
PLUMBERS. HEATERS, SHEE1 METAL WORKERS

JONAf DYER
Cement Contractor & Builder
Get my figures before building your sidewalk. You can

build a cement house as cheap as frame. 25 years

experience. Phone Main 46

That's What

It's Good ForWhat Ails You

Special Excursion Rates of
$4.25 for the round trip I
from LaGrande to

I "The Beauty Spot

Adams .... .17.80

Athena .... . 8X0

Baker City . 6.30

Durkee . 7.40

Elgin . t . . '. , 3.45

. Enterprise . . 1.20

Gibbon .... . 6.40

Haines .... . 5.S0

, Hllgard V . 4.60

Hot Lake .". . 4.60

Huntington, . 8.2C

Imbler .... . 3.89

Kamela .... . 6.00

.BE SURE TO ASK FOB TICKETS
PARK.

at
1 Tent with I bed ....
1 Tent with 1 bed and 1 cot . ..
1 Tent with two beds ..... . . . .

I Tent with I bed ...... .....
1 Tent with 1 Bed and 1 Cot. ..
1 Tent with 2 beds

f are furnished at the Restaurantand

25c

special

flf iffi iffitiiffiirirrjiTiirTt
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Water

and
All Full Assort- -

They

of the Northwest"

La Grande . 5

Lostlne .....
Meacham . 5.25

Milton ... .... o.iO

North Powder .... 5.50

Palmer Junction .... 2.90

Pendleton ......
Pleasant Valley . . ... 6.85

T.elpcaset 5.10

Union .... 4.70

Wallowa
Weston ..; 8.10

Walla Walla, Wash. .....10.10

DIRECT TO WALLOWA LAKE

...11.00 Per
....$1.50 Per

$1.75 Per
..$5.00 Per Week
..$7.00 Per. Week

Per Week

Counter at reasonable

per hour. rate i
day.

and and on

'"riTfiCJ mrnr rm mTrf nHiirfr

I'fLOI LAKE PARK

Rates from following points

RATES

MEALS

j

j

ft

it

es. $5.50 meal tickets can be pa chased for $5.00.

Parties desiring to bring their own camping outfit will be alloted
space FREE.

for mountain climbing
Dy tne

Dancing Wednesdays
jnmivua

Kinds,

Day
Day
Doy

Lonch pric

Special

i u uucu.
if Fr Fiirt rir Information Ad dreii the

Wallowa Lake Amusement Co.
JOSEPH, OREGON

isi t

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, FRIDAY, 23,

All Say

..

..

.. .,

..

Park

..$7.50

Saturdays

t rn if

If

r
if

'

.

10 DEIS

FROM P0HM1D

XR. ASD XRS. 5EWHART AMONG
THOSE COXIXG.

rvrmr Ploaors of La Graade Retura
to Visit Id Jfelghbors.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Nswhart, pio-

neers of the first water of this valley,
arrived last night from Portland and
are spending the day here vislt'ng
frfcnda and relatives bsfore going ou
to Elgin tomorrow to attend the pio-

neer reunion there. Mr. and Mrs. New- -

hart moved to Portland a couple of
years ago after having spent nearly ail
of thlr life in this city and valley.
They are now comfortably located in
Portland and each year plan to come
to'' Union county to attend the pioneer
reunions that may be held from f'.me

to tims. Last year they were unforiu
nate In not reaching La Grande on
time. They were misinformed as to
the dates and came one day too latJ
to participate in the event. This year
t!7 ?r? " te foiled, however, and
came one day early so as to be sur?
and reach here on time.

:

ft E THO TO

BOTES ASD LUSD TO COMSFCE
THEIR SESTECES 800S.

Fress One to Ten Years Is Sentence
ArSie. ea Them Yesterday.

Sheriff Chlldera plans to leave .to
night for Salem with W. J. Hunter
and Roy Lund the two Union men who
confessed to eaUle rustling" and who
were sentenced to an indeterminate
sentence of one to 10 ears. It is pre-

sumed the governor will exercise h;s
prerogative in the matter and parole
the men at the end of one year, a pro-

ceeding usually done where tit is a
first offense that the man happens to
b imprisoned for. ' ,

The sentences were read yesterday
afternoon by Circuit Judge- - Knowles.

Both, are well known men of this
county. Huntr has been living a
Union lately but formerly lived at
Summerrille. They are the men who
stole some cattle at Union and sold
them to the La Grande Meat company
and were caught the same day.

. Madagascar's Two Climates.
The island of Madagascar bas two

distinct climate, two classes of na-

tives and two classes of fauna and
flora. The Island is about the size of
France. Along the coast It la tropical
and. .malarious, and the natives .are
darker than In the interior. The in-

terior Is a high tableland and moun-
tainous. ' There the climate Is cooler
and the natives smaller and lighter In
color than on the coast Bnt In the
Interior they are more intelligent and
they rule the Island.

Obliging.
Excited Author (rushing behind the

scenes) Why are yon cutting ont the
second and third acts of my-pla- I
Manager I am not cutting anything
out I'm merely varying the order of
the act Several Influential persons
in the and if txe have asked me if it
would not be possible to have the hero
die in the nest act Chicago Tribune.

Philosophy.
Learn to be pleased with everything

with wealth, so far as it makes us of
benefit to others; with poverty, for not
having much to care for. and with
obsenr'ty, for being unen vied. Plu-
tarch. '

N Wendsr. -

"My husband baa never spoken a
rroaa word to me."

"Too lucky woman! Bow long bare
yon been married T

"Nearly two weeks." Chicago Record--

Herald.

Gallantry.
She It seems to me aa tbongb we

iad met somewhere before: B Im-
possible, frauletn. else I should oav
fallen In love with yon before: KUe
gende Blatter.

Do not accustom yourself to consid
er debt only an Inconvenience. Yon
win find It a calamity. Johnsra.

CROWNED HIMSELF.

An Impromptu Ceramony In Which
King Gorg IV. Figured.

Thai was a rurtons wort of Impromp-
tu coronation In whW-- hi majesty
King Wlllinui IV. of Kurtand fljmred.
Thing did nt go very wll with Eiirl
Grey' governmfnt aftr the mKimd
reading of the Orsf rvforuird till bad
bees carrW ljr a OMjrity of one tu
1S31. and one Friday in April they
suddenly got the k'.nx to so down und
prorogue parllnmwit la persmn. Some-
body went off to the Towr iu Mrtj the
crown, and with a scratch body of at-

tendants his majesty drove down to
the bouse of lords. What happened
there is described In Grevllle'a mem-
oirs..'

The king ought not properly to have
worn the crown, never having been '

crowned but when he was In the rob-- 1

lnff room h anlit to Ixtnl nHnp- -

-- Lord Hasting. I wear the crown.
Wbere la It 7" It was brought to him.
and when Lord Huntings was going to
put it on his head he raid. "Nobody
shall put the crown on my head but
myself."; De put It on and then turned
to Lord Grey and u!d. "Now. my lord,
the commit ion In over." -

The crown did of Bt very well, we
are told, but the prorogation wax suc-
cessfully rfferted. London Chronicle.

; Serving tovp.
If nnrbfxly were nsknl to tnegewt

why the oup pliire --va mndo tinmd
and xhallow the sla'.out rrrtatn nnnwer

!;r. - arransemeut
fn r Mr m r am thm wvillntr rtt lha aiknn tn ." - v

his

a

seven
of

was
the of At their

, was by
I.

a
on

tn of
be

his at
age

to the 0 the and
W. that tea ,mproTementt ord
out of a for 1 ; .

While that may the explanation of , Improvement be

the ahape of the soup that tne of said district to
advantage la surely In-- !be so improved are aB follows:

' All that of
disadvantages which may the curb line of ave-ari- se

so a surface Bue, to the line of
f nutrient to air.

should be a cun. a A the orteacup, and the U be- - ,

is Too y said Improvement is as

a would be an error on the '"1)W,:
side. Its advantages would be half of 7. 8 9 and west

'
by its We half of blocks 2 and 3, all In

should miss some of the delicate fla -

vors of the London Lancet

Stage Seenry.
- Walter Pricbard Eaton, the dramatic

Delieves modern dramas are too
elaborately staged. In The Question
of Scenery in the

he
"After alU it was n the Elizabeth-

an who were stupid because
enjoy the drama on a bare stage,

lit is who are stupid because we
cannot enjoy, the drama .the

Is Uttered with "realistic' scen-
ery. ,' We have no our .own Im-

aginative powers. It would be a
thing for the drama If all scenery
were for the next ten
Having learned to get along without
it. we would It In Its
proper place for awhile ft re-

turned. Its proper Is aa a pic-

torial and suggestive background to
the and the and
but a background.

Clawr Dwarfs.
Elchard Gibson and wife, who

flourished In the seventeeth century,
were pair of dwarfs,
unite apart from their Incbes.
combined barely made up feet
Both were

and Citron drawing master
to daughters 11.

which arranged
Henrietta Maria. Charles gave tha
bride away, the queen placed valu-
able diamond ring ber finger, and
Edmund Waller, the court poet
a honor the occasion. Gib-

son was seventy-fou- r when passed
away, widow died the
advanced of eighty-nin- e years.

temr-rat- nre .t.mrortaaie m.mth. propertT affeCted benefitted
believe utilitarians drink ,uch that ,aldsaucer the.iwme reason. Jl

be Jescrlhed made;

peculiar plate. boundaries

the Indicated
significant compared with the obvious portion street, from

probably south Jefferson
from exposing large north curb Main

fluid the -- Venue.
served tn low broad property affectedmethod, Jcoming more hygienic.

deep
other East blocks
canceled great drawback. 1. Gran- -

soup.

critic.

American Maga-sln- e

says:.

they
could

we
unless

stage
faith in

good

abolished years.

perhaps keep
after

place

actors play

remarkable
which

clever painters minia-
tures,

James
wedding.

wrott
poem

while

Third

Sonp('

which
usual,

vessel

nothing

SOTICE OF STREET IHPR0YEXE5T
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN': No-

tice is hereby given that in pursuance
of resolution adopted by the common
council of the city of La Grande. Ore
gon, on the fifth day of August. 1909.

creating improvement district No. 2.'
find riAalenAHnp Thlrit ttrpat imrtt I

district, and in pursuance of a reso-
lution adopted by said common coun-
cil on the fifth day of Jutj, 1911,
whereby said council determined and
declared Its Intention to Improve all
that portion of Third street, in said
improvement district as hereinafter
described, by laying thereon cement
sidewalks on each side of the street,
the council will, ten days after the

t t -- . . k . .
: aervicw vi mis notice upon xon wu.

, dy addition to the city of La Grande,
Oregon.

Notice is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess
ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by such improvement for
the purpose of paying for snch im
provement. That the estimated cost
of such improvement Ig the sum of
$1,019.60. That the council will, on the
second day of August, 1911. meet at
the. council chamber at the hour of
8 o'clcok. p. m. to consider said est!
mated cost, and the levy of .said a
sessment. when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling aggrier-b-

such assessment.
La Grande. Oregon, July 21st, 1911.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
OREGON.

. . , By C M. HUM PREYS, '

Recorder of the Ctty of La Grande,
Oregon. "

I ass aMa a .... i Bs

Bell Phone Main 752.

phone 262.

i

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PUISKTASS AJiD &URGEOS

X. MOLITOR. M. Dj Physician and
Surg on. Corner Adams Ave. sad
Depot St. Phones: Office. Main S;

; Residence. 69.- -

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Loughlln ;iPhysicians and Surgeons
Phones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Office Houre 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 toS.
Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.

312.
Dr. Loughl'n's Res! Main 737; Ind.

1297.

C. H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physic la a
and Surgeon. Special attention t
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat. OOca
In La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main 2; Resi-
dence Main 32. t

DR. H. I. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attentfon to
diseases and snrgery of the eye,
Phones: Office, Main 22; Residence
Main 72S. Ind. 631.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath

r""" fiommr Bids:.. Rooms 7.
1, and 10. Phones: Home 1332i
Pacific. Main 63; Residence, Black
951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

G. T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,
not Drugs, not Surgery, nofc Oete--.

opathy Consultation free. Room
20. La Grande National Bank Bldg.

J. C. PRICE. D. M. D. Dentist. Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phone, Black 399. ' ',,

DR. P. A. CHARLTON, Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug store.
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red .

701; Office Phone. Black 1361; In-
dependent Phone 53; Both Phones
at Residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

COCHRAN ft COCHRAN Attorneys.
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. La Grande National Bank
Building, La Grande. Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices In all the courts of the
State and United States. Office In
La Grande National Bank Building,
La Grande. Oregon. .; i

LAW OFFICES OF GREEN & SMALL.
Attorneys, over Silverthorne's I)rug

. store, La Grande, Oregon. " R. Jos.
: Green and Chas. A. Small Rooms

15 and 16.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer,
Baker City. Oregon.

I V

L y.VaLk tknfr O

NICE LEVEL LOTS LOCATED TVJO . BLOCKS 1101ZH0F
THE RAILROAD SHOPS.

We are offering these lots at from $160. to $200. each, on

the most liberal terms

We furnish you an abstract of titl e, When yov have paid
for these lots. Hot a poor lot in our whole offering

Better call al our office and learn more about these lots.

LAGRANDE! NVESTMENT CO.

Independent

Foley Hotel Block.

--1

LaGrande Oregon

't

4
.

...


